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To: Chancellor Larive, iCP/EVC Kletzer
12/6/2019

We, the undersigned faculty, recognize that UCSC’s graduate students are a vital part of the campus’s ability to teach, learn, conduct research, and serve the public. The faculty would not be able to carry out our jobs without them. But their monthly wages—like the wages of the staff—are not adequate to live in Santa Cruz; they are severely “rent-burdened,” which leads to a cascade of other issues such as housing and food insecurity. The situation is untenable. We ask the administration to address the high cost of living in Santa Cruz for graduate students, allowing them to pursue their studies and to carry out their jobs.

1. Deborah Gould  Associate Professor, Sociology
2. Laurie Palmer  Professor, Art
3. Carla Freccero  Distinguished Professor, Literature & Histcon
4. T. J. Demos  Professor, History of Art and Visual Culture
5. Jessica Taft  Associate Professor, Latin American and Latino Studies
6. Nick Mitchell  Associate Professor, Feminist Studies and CRES
7. Christine Hong  Associate Professor, Literature and CRES
8. Madeleine Fairbairn  Assistant Professor, Environmental Studies
9. Jerry Zee  Assistant Professor, Anthropology & CRES
10. Jeffrey Erbig  Assistant Professor, Latin American and Latino Studies
11. Lily Pearl Balloffet  Assistant Professor, Latin American & Latino Studies
12. Fernando Leiva  Associate Professor, Latin American & Latino Studies
13. Jennifer Kelly  Assistant Professor, Feminist Studies and Critical Race and Ethnic Studies
14. Regina Day Langhout  Professor, Psychology
15. Enrico Ramirez-Ruiz  Professor, Astronomy and Astrophysics
16. Zac Zimmer  Assistant Professor, Literature
17. David Brundage  Professor, History
18. Martin Devecka  Assistant Professor, Literature
19. Camilla Hawthorne  Assistant Professor, Sociology and CRES
20. Doug Bonett  Professor, Psychology
21. Saskias Casanova  Assistant Professor, Psychology
22. James Doucet-Battle  Assistant Professor, Sociology
23. Adriana Manago  Assistant Professor, Psychology
24. Felicity Amaya Schaeffer  Associate Professor, Feminist Studies
25. Hunter Bivens  Associate Professor, Literature and German Studies
26. Tonya Ritola WouldGo  Associate Teaching Professor, Writing Program
27. Bettina Aptheker  Distinguished Professor Emerita, Feminist Studies
28. Robert Majzler  Lecturer, Psychology and College 10
29. Hillary Angelo  Assistant Professor, Sociology
30. Maria Evangelatou  Associate Professor, HAVC
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31. Madhavi Murty  Assistant Professor, Feminist Studies
32. Heather Bullock  Professor, Psychology
33. Lindsey Dillon  Assistant Professor, Sociology
34. Kyle Parry  Assistant Professor, HAVC
35. Mary Beth Pudup  Associate Professor, Community Studies
36. Chris Benner  Professor, Environmental Studies and Sociology
37. Margarita Azmitia  Professor, Psychology
38. Patricia Pinho  Associate Professor, Latin American & Latino Studies
39. Nameera Akhtar  Professor, Psychology
40. Beth Stephens  Professor and Chair of the Art Department
41. Neel Ahuja  Associate Professor, Feminist Studies and CRES
42. Stacy Kamehiro  Associate Professor, History of Art & Visual Culture
43. Miriam Greenberg  Professor, Sociology
44. Nathaniel Deutsch  Professor, History
45. Tad Leckman  Lecturer, Computational Media, AGPM and DANM
46. Noriko Aso  Associate Professor, History
47. Courtney Bonam  Associate Professor, Psychology & CRES
48. Veronica Terriquez  Associate Professor of Sociology
49. Sean Keilen  Professor, Literature
50. Susan Wright  Researcher, Politics
51. Maureen Callanan  Professor, Psychology
52. Amanda Smith  Assistant Professor, Literature
53. Christopher Chen  Assistant Professor, Literature
54. Shelly Grabe  Professor, Psychology
55. Wlad Godzich  Distinguished Professor of Literature
56. Cindy Cruz  Emeritus Professor of Education
57. GS Sahota  Associate Professor, Literature
58. Micah Perks  Professor, Literature
59. Barbara Rogoff  Professor of Psychology
60. Flora Lu  Professor, Environmental Studies
61. Warren Sack  Professor, Film + Digital Media
62. Marcia Ochoa  Associate Professor, Feminist Studies
63. Juan Pedroza  Assistant Professor, Sociology
64. Ben Carson  Associate Professor, Music
65. Jason Samaha  Assistant Professor, Psychology
66. Kirsten Silva Gruesz  Professor, Literature
67. B. Ruby Rich  Professor, Film + Digital Media and Social Documentation
68. Noah Wardrip-Fruin  Professor, Computational Media
69. Richard Montgomery  Distinguished Professor, Mathematics
70. Juned Shaikh  Assistant Professor, History
71. Rebecca Covarrubias  Associate Professor, Psychology
72. Andy Skemer  Associate Professor, Astronomy & Astrophysics
73. Sharon Kinoshita  Professor, Literature
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74. Ronaldo V. Wilson  Professor, Literature
75. Eric Porter  Professor, History, HistCon, CRES
76. Ronnie Lipschutz  Professor, Politics
77. L.S.KIM  Associate Professor, Film and Digital Media
78. Sara Niedzwiecki  Assistant Professor, Politics
79. Shelley Stamp  Professor, Film + Digital Media, UC Santa Cruz
80. Karen Bassi  Professor, Literature and Classics
81. Muriam Haleh Davis  Assistant Professor, History
82. Carolyn Dean  Professor, History of Art & Visual Culture
83. Dard Neuman  Associate Professor, Music
84. Kimberly Lau  Professor, Literature
85. Alma Rachel Heckman  Assistant Professor, History
86. Benjamin Breen  Assistant Professor, History
87. Gail Hershatter  Distinguished Professor of History
88. Emily Honig  Professor, History
89. Karen Barad  Professor, Feminist Studies
90. Kent Eaton  Professor, Politics
91. Yasmeen Daifallah  Assistant Professor, Politics
92. Neda Atanasoski  Professor, Feminist Studies and CRES
93. Irene Gustafson  Associate Professor, Film and Digital Media
94. Daniel Selden  Professor of Literature
95. Susan Gillman  Distinguished Professor of Literature
96. Megan Thomas  Associate Professor, Politics
97. Stacy Philpott  Professor, Environmental Studies
98. Minghui Hu  Associate Professor, History
99. Vilashini Cooppan  Associate Professor, Literature and CRES
100. Mark Anderson  Associate Professor, Anthropology
101. Rob Wilson  Professor of Literature
102. Jenny Reardon  Professor of Sociology
103. Irene Lusztig  Professor, Film and Digital Media
104. Janette Dinishak  Associate Professor, Philosophy
105. Rick Prelinger  Professor, Film & Digital Media
106. Bob Meister  Professor, History of Consciousness
107. Yve Chavez  Assistant Professor, History of Art & Visual Culture
108. Diane Gifford-Gonzalez  Distinguished Research Professor, Anthropology
109. J. Cameron Monroe  Associate Professor of Anthropology
110. Josh Brahinsky  Lecturer, College 10
111. Andrew S. Mathews  Associate Professor, Anthropology
112. Jennifer Derr  Associate Professor, History
113. Robin Hunicke  Professor, Art + Design, Games & Playable Media
114. Dean Mathiowetz  Associate Professor, Politics
115. Angela Brooks  Assistant Professor, Biomolecular Engineering
116. Jude Todd  Lecturer, Anthropology
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117. H. Marshall Leicester  Professor, Literature
118. Fitnat Yildiz  Professor, METX
119. Chris Hables Gray  Fellow and Continuing Lecturer, Crown College
120. Manuel Ares Jr.  Distinguished Research Professor, MCD Biology
121. Benjamin Storm  Associate Professor, Psychology
122. Nikolaos Sgourakis  Associate Professor, Chemistry and Biochemistry
123. Tanya Merchant  Associate Professor, Music
124. Martha Zúñiga  Professor, MCD Biology
125. Daniel Guevara  Associate Professor and Chair, Philosophy
126. Madeline Lane-McKinley  Lecturer, Writing
127. Elizabeth Abrams  Senior Teaching Professor, Writing; Provost, Merrill Coll.
128. Anna Friz  Assistant Professor, Film and Digital Media
129. Kevin Karplus  Professor, Biomolecular Engineering
130. John Jota Leaños  Professor Film & Digital Media
131. Jackie Gehring  Associate Teaching Professor, Politics and Legal Studies
132. Boreth Ly  Associate Professor, History of Art and Visual Culture
133. Mayanthi Fernando  Associate Professor, Anthropology
134. Alan Kawamoto  Professor, Psychology
135. Nidhi Mahajan  Assistant Professor, Anthropology
136. Leslie Lopez  Lecturer, Community Studies; Oakes College
137. Christina Ravelo  Professor and Chair, Ocean Sciences
138. Anjuli Verma  Assistant Professor, Politics
139. Alice Yang  Associate Professor of History & CRES, Stevenson Provost
140. Sharon Daniel  Professor, Film and Digital Media
141. Matt O’Hara  Professor, History
142. Judith Aissen  Professor Emerita, Linguistics
143. Ben Read  Professor, Politics
144. Gregory Gilbert  Professor, Environmental Studies
145. Mark Amengual  Associate Professor, Languages and Applied Linguistics
146. Gabriela Arredondo  Associate Professor, Latin American & Latino Studies
147. Maywa Montenegro  Assistant Professor, Environmental Studies (starting 2020)
148. Phillip Hammack  Professor and Chair, Psychology
149. Jennifer Gonzalez  Professor, History of Art and Visual Culture
150. Jon Ellis  Associate Professor of Philosophy
151. Micha Cárdenas  Assistant Professor, Digital Arts and New Media, Critical Race and Ethnic Studies
152. Elizabeth Swensen  Assistant Professor, Art and Design: Games and Playable Media, Digital Arts and New Media
153. Catherine A. Jones  Associate Professor, History
154. Karen Holl  Professor, Environmental Studies
155. Juhee Kang  Assistant Teaching Professor, Sociology/Everett
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Daniel Press</td>
<td>Professor, Environmental Studies Department and Associate Dean of Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Katherine Isbister</td>
<td>Professor, Computational Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Per F. Gjerde</td>
<td>Emeritus Professor of Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Shigeko Okamoto</td>
<td>Emerita Professor of Applied Linguistics and Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Julie Guthman</td>
<td>Professor, Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Elizabeth Beaumont</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Politics and Legal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Nathan Altice</td>
<td>Teaching Professor, Computational Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Nicolas Davidenko</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>A. M. Darke</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Games and Playable Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Raja GuhaThakurta</td>
<td>Professor and Dept. Chair, Astronomy &amp; Astrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Amy Lonetree</td>
<td>Associate Professor, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Maya Peterson</td>
<td>Associate Professor, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Edward Kehler</td>
<td>Continuing Lecturer, History and Stevenson College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Matthew Lasar</td>
<td>Continuing Lecturer, History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Donna Haraway</td>
<td>Professor Emerita, History of Consciousness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Stan Woosley</td>
<td>Emeritus Professor, Astronomy &amp; Astrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Christopher Connery</td>
<td>Professor, Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Keiko Yukawa</td>
<td>Lecturer, Applied Linguistics and Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Nicol Hammond</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>M. V. González Pagani</td>
<td>Teaching Professor, Languages and Applied Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>J. Xavier Prochaska</td>
<td>Professor, Astronomy &amp; Astrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Hiroshi Fukurai</td>
<td>Professor, Sociology &amp; Legal Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Karolina Karlic</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>David Evan Jones</td>
<td>Professor, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Auston Marm Kilpatrick</td>
<td>Professor, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Katherine Seto</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Environmental Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Robin Dunkin</td>
<td>Assistant Teaching Professor, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Amy Mihyang Ginther</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Theater Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Karen Ottemann</td>
<td>Professor, Microbiology and Environmental Toxicology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Claudie Beaulieu</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Ocean Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Enrique Martinez Leal</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>George Bunch</td>
<td>Professor, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Dion Farquhar</td>
<td>Continuing Lecturer, Crown College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Jennifer Parker</td>
<td>Professor, Art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Michael John</td>
<td>Associate Teaching Professor, Computational Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Leila Takayama</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Computational Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Karlton Hester</td>
<td>Professor, Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Lindsey Kuper</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Computer Science and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>David Koo</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus, Astronomy &amp; Astrophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Frank Bäuerle</td>
<td>Teaching Professor, Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Marco Martinez-Galarce</td>
<td>Continuing Lecturer, Porter College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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197. Thomas Serres Lecturer, Politics
198. Ellen Newberry Continuing Lecturer, Writing
199. Maya C. Gupta Lecturer, Philosophy
200. Andrea Steiner Continuing Lecturer, Community Studies
201. Robbie Kubala Assistant Professor, Philosophy
202. Nina Treadwell Professor, Music
203. Josefina Lundblad-Janjic Lecturer, Languages & Applied Linguistics
204. Sarah-Hope Parmeter Continuing Lecturer, Writing
205. Katie Monsen Continuing Lecturer, Environmental Studies
206. Melanie Springer Associate Professor, Politics
207. Javier Fernández Agüera Lecturer, Languages & Applied Linguistics
208. Richard Jullig Lecturer, Computer Science and Engineering
209. Maggie Amis Lecturer, Writing Program
210. Filippo Gianferrari Assistant Professor, Literature
211. Yonatan Katznelson Continuing Lecturer, Applied Math, Statistics.
212. Noel Smyth Lecturer, History
213. Sheeva Sabati Lecturer in Oakes, College 9, & Feminist Studies
214. Ryan Bennett Associate Professor, Linguistics
215. Daniel Story Digital Scholarship Librarian
216. Greg O’Malley Associate Professor, History
217. Anthony Aguirre Professor, Physics
218. Massimiliano Tomba Professor, History of Consciousness
219. Lucia Orlando Research Support Services Librarian
220. Emily Chao Lecturer, Film and Digital Media
221. Campbell Leaper Professor, Psychology
222. Logan Walker Lecturer, Film + Digital Media
223. Julianne Hazlewood Lecturer, Rachel Carson College & Environmental Studies
224. Christie McCullen Lecturer, Sociology & Oakes College
225. Banu Bargu Associate Professor, History of Consciousness
226. Laura Martin Lecturer, Porter College and Literature
227. Sakae Fujita Lecturer, Languages and Applied Linguistics
228. Bruce Thompson Lecturer, History and Literature
229. Daniel Fremont Assistant Professor, Computer Science and Engineering
230. Camilo Gómez-Rivas Associate Professor, Literature
231. Donald Smith Professor, Microbiology and Environmental Toxicology
232. Jeremy Gauger Lecturer, Kresge College
233. David Kant Lecturer, Music
234. Julie Bettie Associate Professor, Sociology
235. Judith Habicht Mauche Professor, Anthropology
236. Andrea Cook Lecturer, Psychology
237. Gary Young Lecturer, Literature
238. Daisy Martin Lecturer, Education
239. Francois Monard Assistant Professor, Mathematics
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240. Rachel Nelson  Interim Director, Institute of the Arts and Sciences, Lecturer, HAVC
241. Derede Arthur  Lecturer, Writing Program
242. Sikina Jinnah  Associate Professor, ENVS
243. Fields Rachael  Lecturer, Merrill Core
244. Barry Nickel  Director, Center for Integrated Spatial Research; Lecturer, Environmental Studies
245. Jennifer Horne  Assistant Professor, Film & Digital Media
246. Juliana Leslie  Lecturer, Kresge College
247. Anthony Tromba  Professor, Mathematics
248. Eva Bertram  Associate Professor, Politics
249. Ron Glass  Professor of Philosophy of Education; Education
250. Vanita Seth  Associate Professor, Politics
251. Emily Schach  Lecturer, Anthropology
252. Martin Weissman  Professor, Mathematics
253. Amanda Lashaw  Lecturer, Education
254. Nandini Bhattacharya  Lecturer, Mathematics
255. Lora Bartlett  Associate Professor, Education
256. Carl Lamborg  Associate Professor, Ocean Sciences
257. Michael Loik  Professor, Environmental Studies
258. Torsten Ehrhardt  Professor, Mathematics
259. Kyle Lane-McKinley  Lecturer, Art Department
260. Michael M. Chemers  Professor, Department of Theater Arts
261. Samuel Severance  Assistant Professor, Education
262. Marc Matera  Associate Professor, History
263. Daniel Wirks  Professor Politics
264. Alan Christy  Associate Professor, History
265. Philip Longo  Lecturer, Writing Program
266. Judit Moschkovich  Professor, Education
267. Junecue Suh  Associate Professor, Mathematics
268. Peter Raimondi  Professor Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
269. Mairav Zonszein  Lecturer, Film and Digital Media
270. Erika Zavaleta  Professor, ecology and evolutionary biology
271. Giacomo Fiore  Lecturer, Music
272. Elliot Anderson  Associate Professor Art
273. Lars Fehren-Schmitz  Associate Professor, Anthropology
274. Phoebe Lam  Associate Professor, Ocean Sciences
275. Christina Corfield  Lecturer, Film and Digital Media
276. Scott Vahradian  Lecturer MCD Biology
277. Grace Peña Delgado  Associate Professor of History
278. Russell C. Rodríguez  Assistant Professor, Music
279. Liza Monroy  Lecturer, Writing
280. Antonio Roman-Alcalá  Lecturer, Community Studies
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281. Rachael Core  Lecturer, Merrill Core
282. Jon Daehnke  Associate Professor, Anthropology Department
283. Bryan Holbrook  Lecturer, Psychology
284. Sandra Dreisbach  Lecturer, Philosophy and Biomolecular Engineering
285. Travis L. Seymour  Associate Professor, Psychology
286. Michelle Lou  Visiting Assistant Professor Music
287. Caitlin Binder  Lecturer, Chemistry
288. Cid Pearlman  Lecturer, Theater Arts
289. Todd Nathan Thorpe  Lecturer, Cowell College
290. Marcelo Díaz Viana Neto  Visiting Assistant Professor, AGPM
291. Ruth Murray-Clay  Associate Professor, Astronomy and Astrophysics
292. David Gordon  Assistant Professor, Politics
293. Susana Ruiz  Assistant Professor, Film and Digital Media Department
294. Lise Getoor  Professor, Computer Science & Engineering
295. Raquel Chamorro-Garcia  Assistant Professor, Microbiology and Environmental Toxicology
296. Pedro Morales  Teaching Professor, Mathematics
297. Raphael Kudela  Professor, Ocean Sciences
298. Joel Primack  Distinguished Professor of Physics Emeritus
299. Kyle Bruckmann  Lecturer, Music
300. Shawn Nichols  Lecturer, Politics
301. Madison Heying  Lecturer, Music
302. Joy Hagen  UC-AFT faculty: Continuing lecturer, Writing Program; Lecturer, BioMolecular Engineering; Lecturer, Physics
303. Robert Boltje  Professor, Mathematics
304. Judy Scott  Professor, Education Department
305. Cynthia Lewis  Professor and Chair, Education
306. Marilou Sison-Mangus  Assistant Professor
307. Lisa Schilz  Lecturer, Writing Program
308. Angus Forbes  Associate Professor, Computational Media
309. Andrew Moore  Ocean Sciences
310. Bruno Mendes  Lecturer, Stats Dept and Applied Math Dept
311. Marcia Barrett  Cataloging & Metadata Strategies Librarian
312. Gina Dent  Associate Professor, Feminist Studies, History of Consciousness, and Legal Studies
313. Savannah Shange  Assistant Professor, Anthropology
314. Megan Moodie  Associate Professor, Anthropology
315. Isaac Julien  Distinguished Professor, Arts Division
316. Mark Nash  Director, Digital Arts and New Media and Professor, Arts Division
317. Kai Zhu  Assistant Professor, Environmental Studies
318. Manfred Warmuth  Emeritus Prof. of Computer Science
319. Eduardo Mosqueda  Associate Professor, Education
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>320.</td>
<td>Joseph Fletcher</td>
<td>Lecturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321.</td>
<td>Bruce E Lyon</td>
<td>Professor, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>Pratigya Polissar</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Ocean Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.</td>
<td>Christopher Edwards</td>
<td>Ocean Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>Katia Obrazcka</td>
<td>Professor, Computer Science and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.</td>
<td>Tsim Schneider</td>
<td>Assistant Prof., Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.</td>
<td>Jonathan Kahana</td>
<td>Film &amp; Digital Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327.</td>
<td>Owen Arden</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Computer Science &amp; Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328.</td>
<td>Lisa Rofel</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus, Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329.</td>
<td>Peter Alvaro</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Computer Science and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330.</td>
<td>Amy Vidali</td>
<td>Associate Teaching Professor, Writing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331.</td>
<td>Renya Ramirez</td>
<td>Professor of Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332.</td>
<td>Nancy Chen</td>
<td>Professor, Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333.</td>
<td>Marianne Weems</td>
<td>Professor, Theater Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334.</td>
<td>Don Croll</td>
<td>Professor, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335.</td>
<td>Abigail Heald</td>
<td>Lecturer, Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336.</td>
<td>Lucinda Pease-Alvarez</td>
<td>Professor Emerita, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337.</td>
<td>alejandra kramer</td>
<td>lecturer, anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338.</td>
<td>Christopher Yonge</td>
<td>Continuing Lecturer, Computational Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339.</td>
<td>Emma Dahlin</td>
<td>Visiting Scholar, Department of Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340.</td>
<td>Anjali Arondekar</td>
<td>Associate Professor, FMST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341.</td>
<td>Rebekah Leekley</td>
<td>Lecturer, Film &amp; Digital Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342.</td>
<td>Adam Smith</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Computational Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343.</td>
<td>Roxi Power</td>
<td>Continuing Lecturer, Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344.</td>
<td>Amy Beal</td>
<td>Professor of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345.</td>
<td>Giulia Gurun</td>
<td>Lecturer, MCD Biology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346.</td>
<td>Steve McKay</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Sociology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347.</td>
<td>Erica Halk</td>
<td>Continuing Lecturer, Writing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348.</td>
<td>Eugene Switkes</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus Chemistry and Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349.</td>
<td>Alix Norton</td>
<td>Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350.</td>
<td>Roger W Anderson</td>
<td>Emeritus Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351.</td>
<td>Carrie Partch</td>
<td>Associate Professor, Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352.</td>
<td>Matthew Guthaus</td>
<td>Professor, Computer Science and Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353.</td>
<td>Susan Carpenter</td>
<td>Assistant Professor MCDB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354.</td>
<td>David Lee</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Computational Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355.</td>
<td>Shaun McKinnie</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Chemistry and Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356.</td>
<td>Larry Polansky</td>
<td>Music (Emeritus Professor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357.</td>
<td>Michael Mateas</td>
<td>Professor, Computational Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358.</td>
<td>renee cailloux</td>
<td>Lecturer, LAAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359.</td>
<td>Junko Ito</td>
<td>Professor, Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360.</td>
<td>Armin Mester</td>
<td>Research Professor Emeritus, Linguistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.</td>
<td>Timothy Johnstone</td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Chemistry and Biochemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.</td>
<td>Juan Poblete</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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363. Katharine Cary Lecturer, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
364. Javier Bremond Alumni, Community Studies
365. Maria Elena Diaz Assoc. Prof. History Dept.
366. Jeremy Lee Teaching Professor, MCD Biology
367. Guillermo Delgado-P. Lecturer, Anthropology Dept.
368. Kristy Kroeker Associate Professor, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
369. Ivy Sichel Associate Professor, Linguistics
370. Jeremy Sanford Professor MCD Biology
371. Stephanie Lain Lecturer, Languages and Applied Linguistics
372. Lynn Westerkamp Professor, History
373. Peter S Weiss Lecturer, Chemistry and E&PS and ENVS
374. Gerald Casel Associate Professor, Theater Arts
375. Anna Tsing Professor, Anthropology
376. Mark Baker Lecturer, Writing Program and Oakes College
377. Nirshan Perera Lecturer, Writing Program, Oakes & Kresge
378. Laura Giuliano Professor, Economics
379. Jennifer Maytorena Taylor Associate Professor, Film and Digital Media
380. Pat Zavella Professor Emerita, Latin American & Latino Studies
381. Derek Conrad Murray HAVC
382. Soraya Murray Associate Professor, Film + Digital Media
383. Hi Kyung Kim Professor, Music
384. Nico Orlandi Associate Professor - Philosophy
385. Suzanne Alonzo Full Professor, Department of Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
386. Elaine Sullivan Associate Professor of History
387. Lawrence Andrews Film and Digital Media
388. Abraham L Borker Lecturer, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
389. Olena M. Vaske Assistant Professor, MCD Biology
390. Alan Shabel Lecturer, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
391. Barry Sinervo Professor, Ecology & Evolutionary Biology
392. Angela Y Davis Professor Emerita, History of Consciousness
393. Sylvanna Falcón Associate Professor, Latin American & Latino Studies
394. Nathaniel Berman Continuing Lecturer, Music
395. Su-hua Wang Professor of Psychology
396. Tyler Sorensen Assistant Professor, Computer Science and Engineering
397. Chris Krohn ENVS Internship Co-Director
398. Steve Coulter Lecturer, Writing Program & College Ten
399. Marilyn Walker Professor, Computer Science and Engineering
400. Jaimie Morse Assistant Professor, Sociology
401. Grant McGuire Associate Professor, Linguistics
402. Ruth Langridge Researcher and Continuing Lecturer, Politics Department
403. Peter Limbrick Professor, DGS (PhD), Film and Digital Media
404. Mark Fathi Massoud Associate Professor, Politics and Legal Studies
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405. Adam Millard-Ball  Associate Professor, Environmental Studies
406. Naoko Yamamoto  Lecturer, Languages and Applied Linguistics
407. Maria Frangos  Lecturer, Cowell College
408. Mark Carr  Professor, Ecology and Evolutionary Biology
409. James Ackman  Assistant Prof, MCD Biology
410. David a feldheim  Professor MCD Biology
411. Euiseok Kim  Assistant Professor, MCDB
412. Doug Kellogg  Professor, MCD Biology
413. Jordan Ward  Assistant Professor, MCD Biology
414. Susan Strome  Distinguished Professor, MCD Biology
415. Needhi Bhalla  Professor, MCD Biology
416. Elliott Campbell  Assoc Prof, Environmental Studies
417. Hinrich Boeger  Professor of MCD biology
418. Audun Dahl  Associate Professor, Department of Psychology
419. Mark Akeson  Professor, Biomolecular Engineering
420. W. Mackey  lecturer computer science and engineering
421. Christopher Vollmers  Assistant Professor, Biomolecular Engineering
422. Benedict Paten  Assistant Professor, Biomolecular Engineering
423. Upasna Sharma  Assistant Professor, MCD Biology
424. Kimberly Adilia Helmer  Associate Teaching Professor, Writing Program
425. Bin Chen  Professor, Molecular, Cell, and Developmental Biology
426. Cynthia Ling Lee  Assistant Professor, Theater Arts
427. Pascale Garaud  Professor, Applied Mathematics
428. Qi Gong  Professor and Chair of Applied Mathematics Department
429. Dongwook Lee  Associate Professor, Applied Math
430. Daniele Venturi  Associate Professor, Applied Mathematics
431. John Tamkun  Professor, MCD Biology
432. Roz Spafford  Lecturer SOE emerita, the Writing Program
433. Ravi Rajan  Professor, Environmental Studies
434. Robert A. Goff  Professor Emeritus, Philosophy
435. Giulia Centineo  UC-AFT Continuing Lecturer, Dept. LAAL
436. Kyle Robertson  Lecturer, Philosophy
437. Nic Brummell  Professor, Applied Mathematics
438. John Elrick  Instructor, Community Studies
439. Grant Whipple  Lecturer, Art Department
440. Bill Sullivan  Professor, MCD
441. 